May 29, 2013

GROWERS MARKET NEWS
Meetings
Tuesday, June 11th at 5:30: Growers Board Meeting in the
Growers Market building upstairs or downstairs.
Help Wanted
SEE BELOW FOR DETAILS!
Website: http://GrowersMarket.net

HELP WANTED…..We need YOU to make Growers
happen. If you can help with any of these jobs, stop by
during that shift and speak with a coordinator on duty
Tuesday closer 7:00-8ish
Thursday every other week middle coordinator
Thursday cashiers 2:30-5:30
Thursday closer 7:00-8ish (could be 7:30- 8:30 ish)
Friday AM and PM cashiers
OFFICE FOR RENT
Growers Market has an office for rent. The office is 132
square feet and rents for $100 per month. This includes
utilities and high speed internet. Use of a shared meeting
space is also provided. Non profits are given preference.
Contact: growmgr@gmail.com
GROWERS MONEY
For the year 2012, the Growers Market co-op lost
$2776.60. In order to lower our income taxes, we decided
to treat as an expense for 2012 the $2199.98 we paid for a
new freezer. If not for the money we spent on the freezer,
the co-op would have basically broke even in 2012. The
Growers fruit booth at the Country Fair made $2148.34,
and gave $2000 to the co-op for the new freezer. Before
the fruit booth got a separate bank account, the money it
raised went to the co-op. --Milton

NEW GROWERS MARKET BOARD
The members of the 2013-2014 Growers Market board of
directors are: Michael Schapiro (treasurer), Doug Quirke
(secretary), Myriah Davie, Rodney Tisdale (president),
Richard Tetley, and Dorathy Benson (alternate).
FRUIT BOOTH HELP AT THE COUNTRY FAIR
Hey all you Fruits and nuts,
It is that time of year again when we are looking for day
passers to help out at this years Growers Fruit Booth at the
Oregon Country Fair.
Have a great time cutting,stocking and serving fresh
fruit while bringing funds in for the Growers Market. This
is a great opportunity to be a part of the magic that makes
the fair come alive. If this is something that you want to be
a part of there is a sign up sheet on the right side of the big
bulletin board.
Please include your name, number, e-mail, time, and day
or days you can work. Just remember flakes belong on
popcorn and not at the fruit booth.
We look forward to working with you. for questions email Jaci at jacimck@hotmail.com
Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. Newsletter copy
deadline is 5:00 pm Wednesday. Market hours are Tuesdays
5:30-7:30pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30 pm and Fridays 10:00 am
to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is held each Thursday at
1:30. The Growers email list includes an electronic banzo, events
notices, and other misc. info. growers@lists.opn.org To
subscribe via email, send a message to growersjoin@lists.opn.org Growers Market: 541-687-1145

____________________________________________________________________________________
Pre Order Produce by E-Mail

Send an e-mail to growers.market@gmail.com by Tuesday evening @ 6:30pm to preorder produce for that week.

